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To Spur Drive 
F o r u m S p o n s o r e d 
B \ T i c k e r a n d A S U 
T o l l 
an o$hS ...The!_Ticker-j drive to in-
troduce a ^ s e x h y g i e n e course 
Into tpe^curriciilum "will con-
dn Wednesday when Dr. 
'Marie Warner, sex lecturer, 
?aks at a s ex forum con-
ducted by the AJ5.U. at 4 p.m. 
in 4N" _ - I -
Sleight o/JIand Stuff 
&tn*U>e Mystics Thurs. 
— A spectacular presentation 
of baffling feats^tif presti-
digitation (magic t o you) by 
City College's ^qremost_ ex-
of the hand-is-quick-
fchan-the-eye - technique, 
Charles Desgray, will be the 
hjghligh^oj^TTiprsday's meet-
—ing of the ^rir-8oa^:y~M^r: 
Dr. Warner i s we l l -known- in 
medical circles for her advice 
on the individual sex problems 
teat confront" young people. 
Last semester Dr. Warner's talk 
«~in-T-gelalioii to the City 
lege.student drew a capacity 
audience. 
gic has been Mr. Desgray's 
hobby for a number of years, 
~ a n d ~ l n ~ keeping with T D's 
policy of presenting the avo-
cational pursuits of members 
^of the faculty, Mr. Desgray 
has been asked to present 
an examplp rsf-- hfn TtTfflTt 
Urge Lifting of'SpanishJZmbargo^ 
as, Toller Speak at Strikes 
Guys^ Sluderils 
'39 Affair, Sat. 
ERNST rom« 
Thursday, at 12 noon in 4S. 
Girls Ousted 
B&ard—Tak&s-Qver-— 
921Ar G i r l ' s L o u n g e 
—Bowery ouins and naughty-
ninety Nells will shag and truck 
in the modern manner when the 
class of ^9 presents "Bowery 
Night," Saturday evening, May 7. 
-^^Since-ordinary-street dress wll: 
-In order to -eover t h e variouspTWhile taking over the social 
expenses connected with the [lounge of the. Girls* Club, room 
terum, 'it ias been p lanned to f 02ia, as t h e office of its per^ 
charge_twcL-gents_Xc>r admission. 
be strutted^—araselesT leuris, a n d 
mustaches, furnished free torirhe 
coIlege~Intelectuals, will serve t o 
At the - meeting p ^ f cards will 
be distributed t o launch a pos-
tal campaign t o Dean Moore to 
the sex hygiene coarse. 
Peter—Saltz, editor" of THE 
TlCKER~wlfl discuss t h e need 
of sex courses in the curricul-
um. 
Recently in the colleges in 
the eastern and middle At lan-
tic states, sex courses'nave been 
of Higher Education at a special 
meeting last Friday provided the 
club witfe tenyx>rary quarters i n 
Ing used a s the boxing rooms by 
the Hygiene department. 
In addition to taking the 
above action, the Board also re-
indicate hero, heroine, and vi l -
lain respectively^--—-———-—— 
manent secrgtaj1teli,.irthe Board}—To-put-everyone - i n the pTOper 
mood, a movie revival of "The 
IQd^:^faerstoryJg£3jn^at>gndpned^ 
Bowery waif^-wai urecced t h e 
te- Wasserman Tes t has in 
present time, the rooms are fee- j dance. Jackie Coogan and Chair-
lie Chaplin are starred i n the 
production. Several snorts, pre-
sumably depicting Bowery life at 
j the turn of the century, will 
CUTS DURING STRIKE 
OVERRUIJISG BEAK 
Over 4500 s tudents of Hunter 
and City College walked out of 
class a t 11 a-m. las t Wednesday 
i n the first split anti-war strike 
s ince i ts Inception four years 
ago. ;*__ '. 
Unable to get together on the 
selection of speakers for a unit-
ed demonstration, the . Anti-War 
and Karl Marx clubs split from 
the Student CouncJULPeace Con^ 
ference, and held i ts own d e m -
onstration at 24th Street. i 
ZB^gS^e_j^CjUiel^ige- turnover 
of those attending the meetings 
a n d the constant flux of students 
moving from o n e t o t h e nthrrr \t=^ 
was difficult t o m a k e 
a te est imate of the number 
each meeting. This correspond 
; ^ gm^jMsaraarerjr- would 
figures a t 2300 and 2,100 for t h e 
he ight * of the unity a n d o p - ~~^£ 
quested Curator George L. Brett, , . .
 mmm_ 
to provide adequate space
 f o r ! round -otrt the p r o g r a m T h e 
the club for next ^ m f t ^ r q™* ^motion,,pictuxes-jwll~be^ 
trodaeeeV At - these - colleges! asked the Administrative com-; in 4N and will begin at 8 p.m., 
Since t h e Class of '41 is the 
only clan to produce a profit-
made Frosh Peed, class president 
Paul Escoe i s willing t o bet all 
the Matzahs in Minsk that pre-
be shattered when the returns 
mittee to consider an appro- with early birds g e t t i n g - t f e e i ™ * J £ S : J * ^ * ^ t } ^ ^ - -
iany cases become a part of! priation for fitting up the^pres- en^ce seats-
~^«*aetf*a«i^^ t
 T i c k e t e m s e m n g a t 3 5 c ^ 
Leona Baskin, president of the person, 4two bits and a dime for 
Girls' Club, pgprg.<re*ri tU******--^^^
 f r n m J|() m n r n -
*30 class, or^tr the 'SS^^tfubTneet-
ing, Thursday at 1 p.m. in 4S. 
FRATS HOLD DANCE 
XntgpsgggfegRtty1 (^u^^TfaufCTuii';3a^3^e^BoaidJsL -action. 
the "downtown and main cen-
srs will Jiold a Charter Day 
ice_Fjidax__May 6, 1938 in 
le Exercise Hall a t the Main 
mter, 138th Street and Con-
jnt Avenue. Tickets which are 
stating, " W e are by n o means 
satisfied. We intend to hold the 
board to the appropriations and C p p "R *****»»• W r i t o c 
more suitable quarters for the c * c t " # A 1 - " P ^ * • * r 1 * ^ 
In Bus. Bulletin Fall." A campaign for^ Room_ 306A 
guconpje may^=be-<>btained^ will shortly be undertaken^by 
421A Hie women. 
that although classes y«rg.tft.1ff-
ukei records wii l | held" as usual during the strike, 
students attending the demon-
Freshmen will be pledged, 
faculty men will be shocked, but 
the Spi 
warmed in spirits, they will form 
a snake dance and will wiggle 
their way t o Times Square where 
300 freshmen's ties will be burn-
ed, and freshmen's pants scorch-
ed 
seventy-five cents each. 
re-
i 
Hailed as an accomplishment 
by both groups was the s ta t e -
m e n t issued by President Fred-
erick B. Robinson; announcing •m 
^traUqns w<Duld-noi^ D « m^u^keA-
-absent - Thia v a s Im^trect^&m^' 
travention of t h e order issued: 
the previous day by Dean Just in 
-jTTfnrirnt?y \<4"r***f* At^-^-^a^to-te^^yt* would 
be recorded. 
' Ironically enough, S tan Beck-
erman and Sam Sadin, who h a d 
been selected as co-chairmen of 
the united front Peace Confer-
Tickets canJbe.,_ohtefhed At^enee- -striker ^res iueu"as"e l 
_ rContinued on pagBrpmrr 
and Prof. George B. Hotchkiss, AYC in Free Text Fight 
the Business Bulletin, published 
by the Economics Society, -will be 
placed on sale Wednesday. 
Secretary Roper's article on 
JRjepart D^crie^ Opposition >Q See Intramarals 
Upper Glasses Share Honors ., „_ — , * • * , . 
r r
 _ _ _ _ _ U^e_place__of-sn^l -bus iness - in- ^ "grand. 
City College"" X « t « = f i i i i r £ ^ ^ t y iree ^ ^ d e m y for laziness and 
r i n i r : c o m p e t i t i o r ; w i t r , t h e i o ^ ^ day was between Pat; re f lec ts iman, of the viewpoints ^ e f ^ ? £ * £ n ^ ^ / tude^i 
eling Bros by presenting Harrington '40 and J. Entes '40; of the New Deal Administration. d e r the auspices of. the student 
B
 with Harrington triumphing. Professor Hotchkiss, writing on 
presenting 
iir own three-ring circus in 
•tators, who tried vainly to 
itch fencing, wrestling, and 
i& matcnes- -being carried 
simultaneously. The three 
>r classes split the day's 
BS1_'39_ wi nn j ng_Jdifi_feacir-
championship, '40 copping 
boxing laurels, and '41 tak-
the wrestling crown, 
le juniors had to fight a 
uphill battle in the box-
tournament t o - garner top 
,>rs. Starting with a six 
it "deficit '40 won five m a t c h -
>ut of a possible six in the 
to beat out '4L by thirteen 
The final s cores were '40—47."The Historical Background of 
Tlorf " S f T u n S S l l ^ S S f r « n t S " ' « - 3 3 ' ™-*- a " d ' 4 2 - . ' ^ Economics of A d v e r t ^ " 
' 7. treats the subject from a purely 
The foilsmen battled furious- academic point of view. 
ly for the honor of their re-
spective classes and it was not 
until the very last match that 
the.. result_4*as - s i « ^ ^ 3 ^ ^ o s e d 4 J c o g H f c R d - Maxwell F . Mai cos 
Others contributing articles 
are Isador Lubin, Joshua^Wach-
tel,, Herbert A. Lien, Harry Itzi-
out '40 by one point, scoring 
12 points while the sophs and 
freshmen finished in the rut 
with 7 points .and 1 point re-
spectively. Cooper '39~ won the 
saber and advanced foils tour-
nament while Weinstein '40 was 
victorious in the elementary 
foils. 
Announcement 
Beginning with the issues of 
Monday, May 9, The TICKER 
will ioiJow the lead taken by 
o t h e r popular metropolitan 
newspapers and set its news-
stand sale price a t 3 cents a 
copy. 
governing bodies and t h e New 
York City Council of The Am-
erican Youth Congress, i t was 
onnounred last week by Dot 
Horie, Hunter College repre-
sentative. 
Simultaneously, the Education 
Committee of the AYC publish-
__ed a—memorandum -MimmgiitF"" 
ing the case for free textbooks 
a*nd calling to mind the type 
of opposition that has blocked 
progress in the long fight. I t 
was pointed out that as far 
back as 1847 the proposal of 
Townsend Harris, president of 
the Board of Education, for a 
free city college was attacked 
by the Journal of Commerce 
lewdness." 
The .memorandum also re-
. called the support of the free 
textbook tradition by such vast 
notables as Grover Cleveland, 
Senator Chauncy Depew, and 
Erasmus Benedict, early presL-^  
dent of the Board of Education* 
as well as the opposition of 
President. RoJbinsa»^--whO;—in^ 
1932, asked the Board of E d u -
cation to consider complete 
abandonment ol the free text-
book practice. 
According to the report, free 
distribution of books was the 
ruJe before 1918. but the city 
charter adopted in that year 
provided that Iree books were 
to be optional at the discretion" 
•5---
which believed that such a col I of ^he-^oaard-of-yrhTrerEni 
-_-l«_L.L- •"*• 
- ^ — J * 
• -^nrwjen&if rwffi»£ 
:>-vr:;^S3i*.'5Ei?7SJ &&&X 
i » ^ 
•T:« lite sTud****-: body tihax has been bar-
with t«esi=c*5 sisc7 pamphlets o e ^be 
pe^pe^s^ricfc wg_ og^_, t£e_ _ToRfmrng -infor— 
r~.Ati-3g: sb-'i:: the erg?,r-zza^ons on t i e "left" 
SJI ~ ".J~=^ _T p 2 2 o c p r o p o s a l ? 
_ ._ . _ »—»> 
InternatioBa2- Xt 1-as diversified fac -
- rr-^rr it i s vehemently i^v-
e security and raises the 
Jack SchJosser te l ls the one 
* reactiepary meaaber - ^ - • t f c * ' - ^ K n ^ ^ - - T ^ - - - ^ ^ ' - r ^ - ^ a e e - - ' t i r i 
contagious tune, a n d now b e h u m s i t al l thel±rm> T* J*p t h e 
knew tfce words Wow! " * " *** ^ only 
Sport. 
Sou pic* Elected Caotai jouptot blected Captain iM^S^. ***** 





h a s a imidue explanat ion of the sha,*-™ 
floors have b e - steps, a n d msa^JZT**?^5*11* 
J*a rati 
i - ^ . / 
iv.it-
'•- t 
-Tee*. 3L»J-L : 
t o l d a * trusr s a - t b e g c e n u D e n t _ ^ S ^ t S S J S 2 S ? ^ 3 ^ ^ t h e elevator man 
s- zn «>llege^^e3s--asn 10. vertically. 
Y C L
—
Y M f f l
« Comammrt Leagwe, I * # J N l a - After t h e Easter vacation I 
semaiionai. Poller of collective security or C. Levy returned w i t b a jad **




a W l i a
 * «aa At l a t e s t reports the new eie 
P s y c h o l o g y F a c t o r 
I n S p o r t s ; H o t m a i l 
o f "Bi*-eak-rinwn S c h o o l 
Al Soupics, -TO was e l e c t e e 
-eaptain nor-the^lS^ "basebaJI 
squad last week. 
Dan Novack and Dan 
Frank were last year elected 
to co-captain the '38 nine 
However, both left school be-
fore the season opened, leav-
to 
T h e College baseball team polled into Lewlsohn 
crafty—the pro-art possessors o f a i 
and as hot as a Dodger fan during a 
•the weather (and t b * 
^M^m 
•~-M 
. . Singer ride the 
elevator tbe old way. 
Hitle . 
Jfe 
"-'•- »••- . . 
'C~. 2.r^ r 
zr_ Th-e I&FJ'T 3nildJT?g, a l l 
5eT:t a.: £ z : j t i z s s tornor-
e so rre.9rd.-5jd- a n d a l l trie 
cT "Trill r e m a i n in CISLSS-
J. H. Moore, D e a n . 





Liese Teacriers U n i d i 
T'-.r.r^-ier.z&tzres cersurec. - P r e s . 
>or. a_*ic ZSCZLT- Moore lor "z. de-
--.^:-'.- s.:vrrr.rr. - Uy int imfnate- s t u -
£r.o ~.*&ziiers sjfzirisZ particips.-
:r. .r.'_ p e a c e ^ienHHSstration-*' 
'. orr.r.':rrT..-c<rc tr.^ uresiderit fTT7<7 
:';--":._.?•&• v^A5__QfL r i lasses -be^wees^ 
•-r.'i 1 -P-SI-. Tlafc .Unifgi u r g e d 






^__cene«i ^action—people force gowemanents tale t o t e n t b e boys. "Sorry vator svs tem * « i 
- ^ ^ o - a ^ asgr-ssors. Opponents call i t papers," b e apologised. T ^ m J « l f ^ ? 
'^rc—war c r p b^^ve^ ^^- «,- . ^ „ . „ „ «*m,«*'- ^ 1 ^ r n e inembers of the P'^-n -
I ^ ^ n e . Foortl. International. Commonly o p - < » « S R O M ABOVE ^ 7 ^ 1 ^ ' s U g h t -
« e r » s^nrrrv ^ - p ^ k r idea* temg a tern wa« m ^ g n r a t e l . B a a 2£l ^ ^ o n ^ a ^ > ^ H ^ l ! ! 
* - -^,- noses. • -worker's Bevotation * £ * • * • » « , f ^ -nwiUm* . w o t e ^ ^ S ^ e a ^ " ^ 
^ K ' - S ^ ^ f ^ i O D O " t o g "P "«» took n o a c e ^ ^ 7 ' ^ 
^Peaking of reflex reaction^. 
PSYCHOLOGY, according to Woodworth. who, purports t o bei 
J T a n anthoptative authority, is the ^'science o f ^ T a c t i v T t t o 
a needless « « S l « M L . f l L i n « i t a l ^aergy t i ^ a j W ^ ^ ^ 
ir>« * C MW~WM vi^xica, leav- -*tzne weather (and t 
ing tuc- position vacant. Sou- f r i f y a Y n n ^ o l i t ^ ^ ^ l * ^ were aghV us "aag' 
pios, who ^  ha»«T,g 332 I * m r a m n r a i l i e s i i l t s [ rompedbj wmi^ii 
Uinltbi^ t h e 
Thw nR©d"-men atarted 
holds ^ l o w n first base for I 
Sam Winograd's crew He is 
also a member of the Var-
sity basketball team. 
Dataer "« TS. 9. TOiW^S^. 
*s tfiaT psychology has v>>ry Co-Eds 
- r>r 
i ^ S s ZJTIS.J2 10. ' 
Trim- ^'^erg is' 
1&exzibeTship in college 
m T , T*; TK3J& \to a i i 
'.•'sr'iirizL :c scnesiiiie toda^*. Students 
HCI^-Bopcfoli? Confused l iberals—Inde-
pesdeiiia. spiit i c t o ^rariocLs groupB. who take, 
r^ore or less -;ie jyxazion of the YPSL <:Sec-
one . • . „ • • -
Anti-War Chxi> Membership is mainly 
irozn z'nz YPSL secorud, and HC3*. 
Ben Lekler Clni)—Membership is mainly 
- i r ^ Y C L ; :._•:.:.:...-_-"::";._ 
Karl Maorx j>oaety-—Mergtyryiip ic twamiy | 
Tram YPSL ••Trotfikyixes.^ ". . ."" ....... • -
r^-^very person who beijeves In 
To Whom « r JHlins Perier, tb i s column's 
t h e elevators H a w - ^ ^ ^ T - 0 ^ a t i l t e t i c ^ ^ « » says (be best 
T ! n f S £ £ w ^ ^ o ^ e ' « „ way t o m a k e a rmming broad 
**— %uuu«, w o n . 0 0 Abe a n - jump is t o stir-k hn*v «TH-K « «• 
Ber decided t o t a b more d n s t f c m i ffe^ST ^ 
retical nansenjse. « « t the sad trnth 
•M^UI and P « « * W ^ mppiacataons. A popular activity l ikeSports 
atoys an important role in every sporting event. A players , ^ -
physical prowess depends partially on his mental attitude and L J ^ f r e s h m e n co-eds lead by 
every athletic coacb has some sort of system d e s i r e d to ^ T 7 " T r C i t l e r ' ^ ^ > ^ ^ e d 
sharpen a team's mental and consequent physical edge! points for her side, out-
• ^ ^ * ^
 a r C
' ***
 V a r i a t i
° ^ tWO s c h o o l s Of p s y c h - S 5 r ^ " t S ^ n t e ^ ° T 
o.ogy in sports. Q o e is the "Breakdown" R y ^ m





135-lb.—Golbta -«o defeated" Weni«*r • « 





XgS-lb —Harrlngteag"T4ir deR^ieia"'teta^-' ^ 
Hvyt._—^Warner '40 defeated Budolpli •«! 
May day eelebrattng i n 
-lfirst I n i i l ^ f ^ « T _ t b ^ 
Arky Soltes for three r 
added one each in t h e 
m^^i 
. ,.-* '_„•+*'. V v _*w 
the Build-Up System. Nat Holman CoUege cage coach is an nose out the sophs by a score 
outstanding; exponent of the "a-eaker-downers. , ? Nat harps on of 17 v2 - 17. Trailing the Jead-
a player's shortcomingsr criticizing every mistake. One of his ers were the '40 mermaids with 
oft-ased tricks is to turn towards an audience spectating a a total of 9Vz points 
team is tne_^rst .^eam-anyway?—
 e a c n ta t n e f r e e J e ^ ^ 
BKCAKER-DOWNEB BUTLDEK-UPPER 
- method has- ef- eoarse, the purpose of f *^z^ "•*** " « J ° ™ 
making a player ntflixe every ounce of h is potential energy Second highest .-.—> 
J ^ j y ^ J I f r M ' f l i y i y a a ^ g i i inflmliiett, » pioddmg- d^rffter. There ^Pverrler ^ r who gained 7 points 
18-Ib.—Sbapiro *4» won orcr Kats '41-
by default
 fc, 
13*-lb—Oin*ber* '41 defeated Xmrttowitm 
'40 
135-lb—A. Weloer '30 defeated Iberia* *4X, 
145-HJ—M. Seical '41 detested Qans '4*vj 
•30 
was the baH game. 
^ S T B t ; total's twfrlftr; 
had a no-hitter up tmta < 
seventh frame. Hftwwvfr 
Soaptoos, first man v p ta t 
seventh, hit a hot groanaer 
third which he best oa t 
stop, was tbe only other 
to reach first on a clean hit. . 
Beaver mottudauieu, S o 11 e *» 
-m 
lff5-lb.—Drucker '40 defeated Soakln '40 
175-lb.—Cooper '40 defeated Orenateto •4£yw«=wyvr uwquuan iBII , S 
Hvyt —Witenaky '40 defeated X«Ttaaan A n e r b a c b , S c h W a r t a , *&6 
38
 J allowed a total of 
-Bertram Cooper '30—8 toacbea, Koaan-
bloom '40—3 toacbea 
^ « 
stroke aBd_novelty evenis a n d J ^ Z ^ ' * - 3 """^ JL^oA^^^ 
Vb, i n the form I v e n t . I a ^ ^ ? 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ? S " * * ^ * * * ^ * t ^ ! ~ — ^ ^ ^ 
J?r^£L 
5Z. or ZZZ&HOE., so don't p in
 a label on H»f« 
Wei : see y o s at tbe Browner-Libby debate tbe 
att Doetrlziaire thinking! With! 
on a banner nei ther Red nor PinkJ 
<
^ ^ g g ^ ^ j * l i n c n e d r a n< 
his hoi 
plodding" drifter. There
 w ^. 
i s methods, charging that he sends] to the free style and diving 
sky '41—i touett 
-•SSi 
tne 
traveled out t o Kurt 
condition. 
T T - * - ' < . — « - r » - - » . . 
a t t u n e p e a c e m e e t i n g s 
^ " - n ^ - tit?-
.,".:; ..'„'>;:. ^ t t i i a t r^r:*: are r e q u e s t e d 
arts » 
Mty G e o r g e 
tbe Ugbt 
in 
in the *y tiae I>ra.iTtatttr Society. 
-—. 'sy ~TL-IT'&,T,Z s.spuz $2000 o n tn i s n r o -
* -^'-an.cer iol iowec the artistic 
^ — a n d tbe 
or young men w h o had been weaned on ti 
**
 J
°fan Dewey, a n d basty forays ini 
detei inined m solve problems 
^ ~r ? m n o B sense , and tbe first twe 
and Stirling. 
^ ^ lame w i t b the dor aad tl 
Ms war t k « - ^ « ^ . - K ^ ^ ^
 f m ^ 
in favor 
i*s?* .^ ETtain^r are ;nr m— gzmrwe. 
•*jrzenrrsz?T-- ~z*rfrr&z£"'•icT"be''^':aerS5» "of skit* 
" ~" £.urr;ber£ depicting the history 
hall ptayimg. 
Kngaged-"" lrx~ 
. . . - - - w» - i » e JX>_ ^ 
A'aoux t h e \tri iu?: 




-''-—"..*ii .*OT„: "?>ere r i e i i . T^ 'ifc: 
" jrrour> ^ - P ^ tjpg-. rm-n irr^  nfr. 
p r ^ r a r r : a n - '^lUzcUsd S90 for 
^ ( - ' 
« • : : : . 
c» **.^ ier6 i^ 
, ^ - . < i "^:?Te.T; 
trr^zr--^?^^^^era. l ions . t u m g ^ T 
- ^ c ^ ^ K r : ^ a ^ S p - Wtt^a-ViigSiigaT^u^efSr 
" '>- <i^ y continuity. 
ui--ia- !>&vt—r/awsor;—saved the show 
r-iij. pitcrimar.' and General Goering 
c :-.:.r:j.'£ of z±z. SZ+Quiders a>nti a be-
! ' ^ p £ e f ? ^ r - ^^ l a i d ^hgir. in *>n> 
- — - "s&aire, as aesthetical ly as—possible 
tne hair of t b e young lady preceding us on the hike we eV« 
forgot we wgpe w*«^ f,>1* J i * J ; ' " ^ f l * Iff, '"myi'-tf l^y ".^tg^-i^. . 
But Nat's giowingr record is an adequate rebuttal. 
On the,"bui lder-upper" side^ of the f ence^ we "have the 
ujaT~-ggfefancnrrmeaioT^-Y 
2^itt-sBn«ier^tbat they real ly have w h a t ft takes and they can 
knock the stuffings out of the opposition eight nights out of 
seven. Having: thus been inspired with confidence, said mittmen 
are^-scbedntedUto-gp -out -and prove t h e i r worBr. And the" records 
say they "usually do. 
MEVTAIJTY IN FOOTBAIX ! Amedto a » ^ - e ^ . t 
Marse Benny Friedman, a football coach by trade, works {boxing t e a m . . .stands 5 ft. 9 
on somewhat the same lines. Although an inspiring mentor, j and scales 145. . .Eastern „Co?-
Ftenmh Ja-notv-a 'tree "bttlldft^uppiHt1/'. fui he is a. very frank [ rerence cbamp in 1' 1537; . .won 
personality a n d his methods are straight from the shoulder. A f intramoral swimming title last 
"destructive" system naturally—never xoo ld work ST Benny^si rear former Golden Glover. . 
S touches to a toucba* 
•Amr ron,« 
• far lecard- the ir c n l y v l e l ^ r y W~ 
-events. 
Perfect oUvrng by Adelaide
 H y m a n 
Kramer gave '40 fivc_jpotots.lA^jEeio»t«to_t4f, 
;Bii?b"rXramer^sedred^^ ~ 
form swimmihg.---M.W. 
l—Hyman '30 lost to Wetaatoin '40 
*—Ooldstela '41 defeated TTaiilin '4S 
3—Hyman *3» tost to Ooldataia 4^1 
• »Watoateto^t4»~iee» - ^ ^OambU-" 
Wvterteto ^ djefeated OoMHteto 
j the route for the 
4ng-enly eight hltK 
t—Cooper '30 defeated J^TWS&&3-Jal 
3—Oedselman '40 defaatad 
-^ . . - , ~ » . v **^ TWJ. wuwu wuia in aeraiys^ year . . .former 
business fnr h i s material is ^generally nray»- unsch-ooled a n d - i n 1 will t arn pro 
^rgeafaaeen^i^aelf:^^ fture. r: map" snapped in 




of £ ^ e » r e you could read through the first 175 « « 
-*-*> a (somrntttee of t h e whole was appomteT 
*r-- - -
w ^ i ^ 1 ^ h ^ T y < * ^ ^ ^ * ^ e i n ^ c ^ T b l c S of 
wood that was headlining to wiab tha t it too t^ri^^iJS^ 
tnioquy and t b e ^ a r t o L g o ^ c o f t W 5 t a d t e d T e B " 
•— { - t a r e . . . t 
Chief Miller the Indian Pride who coaches Lacrosse, leans [ recent ly . . . is very modest and 
toward the Holman school, altoogfa his sysjtem j» essential ly! rctirmg. • anlike boxers w h o 
iiybrld in^lla^are. He wi/r*T>oost £n "athlei^s moraDT if the oc-l\ cnt P » P « dolls, Amedia'o hobby 
eaaiwn-^lenianafi^ = b a r ^ i r ^ ^ 
in doubt b e will use pepper not honey. In short, he veers 68.5% 
toward Holman a n d 32-5% toward Sirutis. 
.~-i ig" appuca^tB~^~fo7r TttfapftTi 
( ^ u r a l Insignia should ha^ iTT in^their applieaiaons t o ^be J s t e r - ^ t e s s Atbietic- O m n c t t t 
***** wggk> ttkoee w h o - b g v e j 
ov. 
:^pOr:xi^jr; TTT'' 
v : . o . - : , - : . ; , ^ n < : r- f icUeciec. rfsrv 
a&^ -:ie*rd**s?—ai&D a#iped~~ogt^^ie 
y- ratritr :r^ boyi iieiped themselves 
Moral 
isoi.atjor: 
~>oia*ioj- . . 
Pain? Might fry Our XWfe 
Y- .-TAKTN'C; 
!? "'f-' "—i:-fe Ai^c-^ rj< Peace" skit. Hitler, 
iairor^to. a:.c Muzr,- aAAumed caios and were 
?r%eted vrit;-; a saivo of rielLf and heUs. 
; TTji "hit" songr'number of the show "Pied 
^P*rr - ^ . already rat the airwaves via 
^ 
T-s--
-C-- O V t . ' X;^: C i i ' - -
r;V 
T-r-,, 
r:rrr.^.r^rr. vrcr*r.;ir;^-. *r„c- Board of 
- ~ o ~ -- —-^ •---•—cr. .".a."-, "f^ rr.-VLL>i";-' er.ca.--c;y*a*>r<.; *r**: 
«oc:-a: and other ^tra.-curricular .ac-tiriiuei. o. 
enc of Th.-: :or<rrL;o;it orgar.izat.orj; ir. 'ichooL*'. 
To be vure they have grantee ^r.e gal^ tri<r 
teiiiporsry. ^^^ o' rcoms 510. 610& and 61.2, bu'. 
h o v what are the wrestling. f*rnc;r.g._ar.c cih>-r 
^mtraJnuraT t-rarn:, goin.^ tc- do ..no *~i$c: crack.-
l>lease. Hov/ car: tn^ bare foreboding -v/iiite-
washed walls of thi? latest headquarters :o; 
our _fi"cll'; cc^'pan? T^tM T??e co5y rrIode.sty o." 
... The c^iis, under" the generaish.p of Le^.ria 
.-Haslrir>, are marshalling .their force-, for a drive 
to get room 306, which hi at pre.-x;;: u^ec ay 
ozily a few accountancy classes arid i. -urt*-.- of 
offices. We hope the Board wih reltrnt and 
LLsteii to the pleas of our little Neil-;. 
*>. 
r
- v ^ » f 
"Ewr&ey. ^Tel: Me ^ vlienrr and "DOD' 
'•" apply JO ti>e. snow as well as the 
Cc-jtr f^c ;itKU<ierii& are reliving—Xixeir gay 
:iit'h school e=icapade5 in "What a Life," 
Gecr?e Abbot V« latest comedy hit at the 
3:;trr,or«: Theatre. The author, Clifford Gold-
.^i.-tr.-. mzgrrr -nave"" nffec ^^What a Life" 
.-itraigh*. oyt o' .tite mind of any college stu-
c^nt thiriiarig bacic o .^er the not-so—long-ago 
Hi^ main criaracte^ Henry Aidrich, is the^-
v.crr^ r- of Jacoity headaches hurling inkwells 
z.r.d dating the pretty cLas£ president. Eenry-'' 
-^ r benighted. ' browoe-aten. and bewildered 
with -.wo-left fe*t with a genius for 
crapes. He'j. a predestined gift 
u> Princeton ar.c Phi Beta Kappa and the 
rouble a school ever had. 
^Spart 
tiidem: 
g e t t i n g in*.-' 
oigge-ft 
ta, yaatr a«a<A* far fjietr 
- ia aufctny Kew Y # * * a J-J 
«f * a y T f te^ ttaevaaXart U wt 
street* f U c v s irttfc aVcayiaar 
Ha l U r n i i B t i M | c r t» baaitlt 
ia U»eai^ »^ >raae mi atwU 
Or. I iraald xaaaira **a« a la t ter «. ^ ^ 
^ j . . ^ ^ . mmmmrwm yw.r I t e r aJM~ 
rTT-T JUT* i-*!**** SJ** T*c*"**i' xnr ***»«*«* 
***** •*a»aB. I avave ton rraar«<«rf i# 
C O t te «««eh w t t * ya« ta Z k f -r rr^T £ * * * * * * y « « *»»T 
•««» »ca««i« «# Greater X e v r a r k 
a to • . **~ *«**eet «r «ieaa» at***** 
- • to ami l i l t /«»>
 Jmm ^ ^._ *"
l j
 «*««**-
* • • * • # « , a-Wea I
 w «,** „ j ^ t " r t ' ' - " 
O f 
JATVEES WTK 
The College JV nosed out the 
Bfewton High nine, last Saturday^ 
-a t Lewisohn Stadium, 6-5. A 
single by Sy Balkin In the 
seventh frame drove in the two 
runs that clinched the ballgame. 
Henry So van, City twirler, struck 
put 8 men in the first 4 innings. 
RAiiuETEERS BOW 
Bowing for the second time 
in as many starts, the College 
tennis team lost to NYU by the 
score of 8—1 last Thursday on 
the1 Fleet Hollow Courts. ThejV 
Beaver's only point was scored I v 
on a double default. 
tVEit.VEK, WEBSTER WIN 
Werner '40, 12-2 and Webster 
'40 topped Lee Kohns >39 7-2 in 
the third round of the H.F. 
it tournament. 
fcr essay S J ^ poetry writing 
thinks well of tbe female sex 
especially Tbebna Dunlevy. 
J 
. . . where you eat? D o * ^ h * p o d c e t e d " City 
students appreciate good f o o d ? Just ask anv 
AMERICAN fan — h e l f tell y o u 
TAere'j .NnJ&*> Uke the Amxrieon~Way 
AMERICAN LUNCH BAR 
<Ea« oj the CoHrgeJ 
H9thSLi^WM£ o f Fifth Av. 
Bxcallaat JDaaco Floor 
MarveJJoua Cuiaine 
.Sraring Capactty 90O 
Prtvata) Broadway Bntronca 
IJatttattaliy Modairate) kaWat 
Other Room* Armimkin / o r 
Smmtler- Fnnctiont 
received five numerals _ _ 
intramural or interclass a t b -
A NEW SPOT FOX YOUM 
NEXT BANQUET 
XEbe Brcalin Caetno 
At _J ^ _ 
Hotel 36rcaltn 
O'BMErS 
The Student He^dt 
?• 
7 
" A F U L L D A Y 
f r o m early d a w n r o m o o n l i g h t m o r n 
^ U N D A Y 
^ THE STUDENT COUNCIL'S ANNUAL 
OATRIIIE a n d OUT1IVG 
UP T H E H U D S O N O N TMB N E W L U X U R I O U S 
S.S- M A N D A L A Y 
Dancing, Sports, Entertainment and Fun 
T I C K E T S N O W A V A I L A B L E 
%&* — 7 5 f ^ w i t h U - B o o a t 
*><* 
^-. 
: < • 
ii OineaiieaiaTilpO in lanniiajenaji i\)j
 L |fc"Ti "" ^.-tfT"lTi>^t. 
^^,<u^,^- ^ T^T. _v-~^iu»-
sss 
"zr~T" i x - ^ ' a w u ^ 
» " ^ M W 
ia-..::'y--K^y»CtJl..r yjoa » :i*W'^ -^.,Ci^ 'iSWIiK»cS««*^C^>rtSw«»-St.--nim .^: 
2?.*?=i .€ . « . , , . • •^•g^^'^^jWTi;^ . ; - ja^^^ 
fSet. for Mav 2 2 
Ahoy Beavers.' D o your s u m -
a i c r _ p l i m g i n g ear ly ; jPo^ypgr^ 
inns 




— . - « « * . , M r * c o w " " T r i a l s ~ ^ ^ pa^e oneX \oibsan to Address^ 
«iifcfe b*vre aroused c o n s i d e r - ? i n ^ t h * S t u d e n t Council B o a t - men of t h e opposit ion strikes, j * 3 8 Club on Jobs 
« M » ********* ~^™~„+ „ « i >«> " d e a g a s h i n g success! Meet ing on t h e c o m e r of 23rd : 
mole a t o o e n t c o m m e n t will b e ^^ & _-«~»-^>o.
 Cr.««%» «^^» *r«^^<-^, a- ,^-,,^ .^  •.*,„'* 
r e n e w e d a t t h e X a w Society a t ^ A t 10 a i n . on Sunday, May 22. f ^ 1 « * * ^ ^ ^ * U * ' t b e ; Mr. Millard H. Gibso: 
"Mu^JOt^tmomeem^ I ^ J ^ f j t ^ ^ director of t h e P e r -
w h o o t K r r e d ^ ^ o o e e d i n g s **** *** S o u t h Ferry road to • G e n a * n « * » * e e , cal l on the* __•___. -
. . T . i - s e i » « 
a t first h a n d . h e SJ5. Mandalay for the col-
lege's biggest merrirjrae outing. 
German refugee, cal l on t h e 
d mocrat ic nat ions / o r c o n c e r t -
ed ac t ion against fascism. "If 
democracy dues injir i m i j u i t i m t uf s g * * y T"^ nrr* rtiemnr, r<r. last, ^S^^isi^JiiJS^ nut- ugitfc-Cg 
t b T £ M ^ n n T i n T - r e a r s ^ ^ ^ » a s the Jack of ^ h z zhe f a s c i s t menace , i t wi l l 
m e O O T I K u m o c , ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ , - _
 0 ^ C o n . _ : perish from th* faw. of r>,~ 
he good siodp 
t b e m e n d s of the Soviet Uni n, <^^ _ v ^ , - ,-„*, c /-
w b o h a d b e e n i n t h e ^-S-SJt. 5 ^ ^ ° ^ * C ^ & C 
a t t b e ttme of the trials wfll
 u „ . , v „ 2 . « r f t ^ « v i n V ~* 
^ - . .. . _ ,. „. , . _ M a n d a i s y j capaci ty 3000 u one of 
ppboid tbe views that t h e trials ^-. , „ — ~ - ^ , .. . .;.„
 r, -
.JV, X-.-^ -^ - - j — ^ - , .
 I i r - a 5 e largest exc^irsmrr^crallS-
T P S e - ^ ^ and fair and t h a t
 Axh3eide - Sesits scheduled _ 




sonnel Bureau in c h a r g e of 
graduate p l a c e m e n t , wi l l a d -
dress the gradu&tiTvg spnim-s 
<"or 
: i * 7 
n e x t Thursday 
DOBl. £ 2 3 . — 
fTTTTmar M. 
from the face of t h e 
h e said, a n d continued. 
m u s t defend your* f r e e -
Gorman Thomas , Social ist 
candidate for pres ident in t h e 
wil l 
fo l lowing 
,. ._
 s »*"«•. «** *t-x^vnjri. <*ijti iieac?TBoun:- uafioiaate lor pres ident in t h e I 
- _ noon ^ — a i n are x e c - ^ o m e i . ^ ^ Q ^ ^ T r . ^ ^ " l . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - - ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ " " a ^ . _ t 3 i e j 
~ " i ^ u T £ y 7 T a c ^ i y - ^ meet ing a t 24th S tree t 
Bishop, of the g a m e s . ' T ickets are selling- at--and Madison Avenue , called f p -
^~ CKJvernnieat. 85 cen t s apiece . 75 cen t s with a " -- -
society the; u-book-
main ta in ing 
o n xnursday . May 5 a t 12 
n o o n in R o o m 1520., All u p -
per seniors are expec ted t o 
a t t e n d . Mr. Gibson's t a l k wi l l 
c e n t e r upon h i s e f for t s i n 
s e c u r i n g p l a c e m e n t for t h e 
g r a d u a t i n g seniors arTd~wrIaT 
h e inten6s t o d o in t h e f u -
t u r e " ~^~ " ~ ~ •• ~:.^=r.-^rz~ 
T h e S t u d e n t Counci l r u l e d l a s t 
w e e k t h a t m u s i c for a l l d a n c e s -
h e l d i n t h e co l l ege byN c h a r t e d 
organ iza t ions , a n d a l l printing: 
a n d p u b l i c a t i o n work m u s t b e 
prov ided by U n i o n labor. Stir* 
d e n t bands , however , m a y be 
" .,!>• >^f^^f*^— 
tbmt t h e tr ials were not dem- JVd>*r> 'QO Cl-mmT^ 
oerattcalry conducted. - • € « € . • a y t / t t O 
Dratcs lurnoi K<taration Societv 
Pranc i s J. Thompson ot the 
public speaking department , is 
go ing to administer a n d i n -
in ternat iona i working c la s s a c -
-tion for peace . 
Bob Raven; former m e m b e r of 
t h e A b r a h a m l a n c o l n B r i g a d e , , w« ^ , w , 
w h o w a s blinded a n d disabled in I **" b e s t 9»v** •« u y t^^t 
^ h e _ s p a n i s h ^onfict s p o k e — o n f ^ " ' ""M*' ' " '" ' 
A c o m m u n i c a t i o n w a s s e n t to 
t h e F a c u l t y C o m m i t t e e OXL S t u -
d e n t Re la t ions , r e c o m m e n d i n g 
t h a t t h e provis ion a p p l y i n g t o 
t h e a c c e p t a n c e of lowes t b ids o n 
al l co l lege w o r k be a m m e n d e d t o _ 
read t n a t a l l work m u s t be.. d o n e -
t i n ^ n i o n shopft 
A l e t t er w a s s e n t to t h e c l a s s 
of 1940, s t a t i n g t h a t Brim* T U T ^ 
^ o w i t z h a s "been recognized &s 
the S t u d e n t Counc i l r e p r e s e n t a -
— I n rei 
in the TICKEE ias: 
z members o f i h e 3^5 
t h e horrors of p r e s e n t day w a r -
UJjb '• fare a s Irved through by h i m 
, ^r. • self. A l m o s t n i n e t y dollars w a s 
A P S Z Z E O F SS5 i n be a a r d e d te 
o f t h e l 
JMiWic a t i i i t j « « « t i « i 
l"*** *•*" * P a y e r o n t l»e 
week 165 ~ 
c lass a r - : r a i s e c ^ ' ^ o r S p a i n i n a n s w e r to h i s Qi£t t h e ever-popular E d u c a - 1 *» ,^"^n-^' *-»- ^ac -^ >» c iass a t -" "——•—_—.w^. ^ jMiaAi-iii oitdwci wa tr<; 
t ended the organizat ion meeting:' s t i r r i h g a p p e a l for funds , a t t h e 
of £h& *3Q r»jtiK T-3<^ T ^ , « — i 23rd S t r e e t m e e t i n g . » 
S p e a k i n g - -at^ - t h e - 2 4 t h r S t r e e t f a 
b e 
t ive of t h e u p p e r s o p h o m o r e 
class. 
T h e F r e s h m e n recept ion h a s 




^ 9 a r t a i n l a a ^ 
y y fce o b t a i n e d fr*m» 
merrJiandtfftrtg protagonists . 
^Tft*ets are ^ l^s^pe i person. 
tion Society Pronunciat ion Bee. "" " ^ U J 8 < » ^ W O B e e i i n g <;tr*^t -m^tiT!^ 
r ^ t r r ^ l ^ Vr^ZZ ^ i i ^ f of t h e *39 club last Thursday, i " 5 S ^ 1 e e t i n g . - ^ . • , ^ _ u m - . r .^^--^^a-4 
, l
*
n 0 g r a p h r
 ,
a
^ H ^ l J C I began with twenty- f ive members . Amer ica Out of W a r ^ ^ t e e , ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ , Y*~~~~*** 
'
 r
 a adyiser, s tressed t o t h e g r o a p i t e i P ^ ^ ^ to ^ ^ ^ a « a ^ ^ 1 B ^ l ^ ^ « r L ^ ^ ^ -
___... .-iresponsibiKiie5^as=fuaire=ie«Iers^t^^^rs^nrourLCoiuitry^ .-: i ^ tfie
 Fair 
-^~ AfT^menibers of the senior in t h e communi ty and the n e e d ' Other speakers a t 23rd .S tree t .I ** • i-. » J » W . J » 
class a r e adv i sed that tiie ljex-aT a n a lamnr^Qrg^Jgat ior i to f were J o e Lash . Arnold ffl™iratr.ff j **™A**T*Z society win 
icmi gtat f~1s~l ianai !hg t h e d i s - carry on needed beneficial work, j Clifford T. McAvoy, F r a n k 
triboUon of sen ior ^ w e l r y , c o n - : : A l t h o u g h B J u ^ - ^ W i T i e n i j e r g . 4 ^ a ^ ^ * J P 5 5 e r ?^^^^^^Z^^** 
Oenlois r m a y i n s p e c t Uae s a m - T commit tee^ . h a s , been- - e l ec ted j. S t mien t Council , w h i l e IJRO 
pits a n d p lace orders a t the]president, the e lect ion is only a I Kent , D a n i e l Bel l , B e r n i e Angels , 
l e x i c o n office 1421A b e g i n n i n g j temporary ac t ion , and f o r m a l ' a n d Louise Bterlicn, presioient o f , . 
today. ; e lect ions i o r ai l officers are j &** ^utnior c las s a t H u n t e r spoke ff 
Society > s c h e d u l e d for Thursday a t 1 p jn . at the 2 4 t h Street m e e t i n g 
Pelanbet , a n a u t h o r - '• ir- 4S All a p p l i c a n t s m u s t h a n d Reso lu t ions ca l l ing for t h e l 
i ty o n audi t ing procedure a n d ; r Pet i t ions s igned by fifteer. Hfzing ol --he e m b a r g o ^ Spa in 
a m e m b e r gf P a g s o n ^ P e l a u b e t • rcames: n c fees are required. A p - : and cansttmers-" i w y c o ^ or_^apan7 
"jfcjra^^pjr p^riT^^ u ^ . . A ^ n t t m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f e ^are to oe g i v e n t c f a n d armomacing" oppo^t ibn "to 
l a g S o d e t v on Thursday i n ! € i t i j e r B e I L Wirterberg or Kat war preparat ions were passed a t 
1520. His book "Audit Working I Brandel l . ^ ^ both mee t ings . 
t ex t for 
WITT MK A 
*** n o m o r e t h a n 
b e riTrjmfffcd b e -
T f c
« e o n t e a t is « a « a t * a l l } _ _ . 
e c o b o i u j c s m a j o r s . Further i a f o n a a t i o s ' * e * * y -
J k a a i d 
e a t i r e s t a f f o f F a r t y t o d e 
C^ma«ni»t» s h o a l d h a v e t b e i r 
fl H U M 
a t 
a r t i c l e * 
Good 
to p*t*<»uze 
i s used a s a 
A s y e e t a « f ttoe P a M i e 17UUties 
CBAME8CY CIMEM A 
M o r u , T u e s . M a y .2-3 
tbe col lege aud i t ing courses. 
Co ROOKJ.YJV L A V ^ T i r > o i 1 
i 
11
— also — 
rRUGCi^SOF KO^ GAP?' J 
MATINEE 1#** 
• y r u p s 
. M O R T O N ' S 
I C E C^R-E^ A M 
f a m o u s s ince 1851 for 
fine flavor, smoodV texture | 





^ i t h .L CC^iTY LiLiki^ ^ f f t f 
SCHOOL o/LAW 
Provis ional ly apjxroved b y American Bar Ass 'n 
sr, . 
^ 
K n o w i 
az t b i n g 
onymouf 
t e c h n i q u 
• j - i . < • a i "g~y»-
ll M a y 16. Amohi 
^*arttdes 
o n wpme 
i e s s l o n ; 
Tbrei^ year m o r s i a g o r af ternoon a n d four year 
d a y or e v e n i n g courses leading to degree LL. B . 
Students admitted J u n e , September a n d February 
O n e year post-graduate course leading* to d e g r e e 
S U M M E R S E S S I O N JUNE 2ath 
9 6 S C H E R M E R H O R N S T R E E T 
B R O O K L Y N , N . Y . 
FredJE 
preside: 
wi l l sp€ 
Associa 
M a y 12 
"been" a) 
^Ek±S^'-^:^:^t^i. .•' .M.ni^uw. 
' " " » * < • ^i^jlHajL-jJaea! 
^•Bj^Hfl B 3 b 
